Miles City Seventh-day Adventist Church

Miles City

Service Schedule
Sabbath
Sabbath School........................9:30 A.M.
Worship Service......................11:00 A.M.

Seventh-day Adventist
Church

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ......................... 5:30 P.M.
Friday
Vespers........................................5:30 P.M.

Seventh-day Adventists believe that the Bible is God’s Word, and
that the greatest need of every person is to know Jesus as a personal Savior.
We believe His sacrificial death provides salvation to all people, and that
when His work of intercession is concluded, He will come again in power
and glory to claim those who have submitted to Him as Lord and King.
We believe that through His forgiving and transforming grace, sinful habits
will not have dominion over people.
We believe that all humanity is now involved in a great controversy
between Christ and Satan regarding the character of God, His law, and His
sovereignty over the universe.
We believe that the fourth commandment of God’s unchangeable law
requires the observance of the seventh-day Sabbath as a day of rest,
worship, and ministry, and that it is a symbol of our redemption in Christ,
a sign of our sanctification and a token of our allegiance.
Would you like to know more about the teachings of the Seventh-day
Adventist Church? Ask how you can sign up to receive free Bible studies or
visit: www.adventist.org/en/beliefs.

Church Contact Information
212 N. Stacy Ave., Miles City, MT 59301
www.milescityadventist.org l (406) 234-1555
Christian FM Radio Station: KQQM 88.3

Pastor Diego Silva
silva@milescityadventist.org
(540) 729-0819

“Ye are the light of the world...”
Pastor Diego Silva

Welcome

Miles City Seventh-day Adventist Church
April%29,%2017%

We#are#so#happy#you#decided#to#worship#with#us#at#the#Miles#City##
Seventh7day#Adventist#Church.#May#God#richly#bless#you.##

ANNOUNCEMENTS%
Fellowship Lunch: All guests are invited to join us for lunch
immediately following our church service.

Sabbath School
Song%Service……………………………………………………………………Karen%Lundby%
Mission%Spotlight:%The$Frying$Pan$Pioneer%
Prayer%Requests%and%Testimonies………………………………..…Karen%Lundby%
Bible%Study………………………………………………………................Karen%Lundby%
“Be$Who$You$Are”$

Worship Service
(10:45-12:00 P.M.)

Song%Service……………………………………………………………………….Ciara%Bruce%
Welcome%and%Announcements…………………………...........Dennis%Manson%
Call%to%Worship…………………………………………………………………..Ciara%Bruce%
Stand$Up!$Stand$Up$for$Jesus!$(618)%
Intercessory%Prayer..……………………………………………………Dennis%Manson%
Offertory……………………………………………………………………..Dennis%Manson%
Scripture%Reading…………………………………………………………Sawyer%Lundby%
Hebrews%11:1O3%
Sermon……………………………………………………………………………..Jeff%Johnson%
This%Time%Its%Personal%
Closing%Hymn……………………………………………………………..........Ciara%Bruce%
Tis$So$Sweet$to$Trust$in$Jesus$(524)%
%

www.milescityadventist.org#

(9:30-10:40 A.M.)

Wednesday Bible Study: Join us at 5:30 P.M. as we continue
our studies in the book of Genesis.
Friday Bible Study: Join us at 5:30 P.M. as we continue to study
Peter’s first letter.
Next Week’s Speaker: Barry Taylor, ministerial director of the
Montana Conference, will be speaking next week.
Today’s offering will be for NAD Evangelism.

UPCOMING%EVENTS%
Class on How to Make Cinnamon Buns and Pinwheels: Learn
how to make delicious, easy, homemade cinnamon buns and
pinwheels on Sunday, May 7 at 3:30 P.M.
Creation Health: On May 27 we will be having Pastor Chris
Barr conduct a CREATION Health seminar. This event will be
for the community, so plan on inviting friends.
Camp Meeting: The Montana Conference 2017 camp meeting
will take place in Bozeman from June 14-17.
Church Business Meeting: Our next church business meeting
will be on Sunday, July 1. More details will be given soon.

PRAYER%CORNER%
What made Jesus' prayer life so radically different?
He knew the Father isn't as concerned with us disciplining
ourselves to 'say our prayers', as He is that we come to learn
what's on His heart: "The word which you hear is not mine, but
the Father's who sent me." (John 14:24)

